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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The.appointnment of Mr. Chamnberlain to a place on the
Joi nt Fisheries Commission at so important an interval in
English politics, taken together with the close silence hie

has maintained since the Gotvernmnent's first announce-
ment of its intentions with respect to the National League.,
is a somnewliat significant incident.à It is impossible that
Mr. Chamberlain's presence -%vould be dispensed wath in
the prescrit crisis wvere hie stili in comiplete accord-with the
Goveramnent leaiders.

Archibishop WValsh, in a letter to the Dublin Express;
says tixat, as the landlords at their recent meeting failed to
adopt a anly attitude on the question of a conference
between landlords and tenants, lie fears that the opportu-
nity to effect an amicable settiement is no* lost. The
landiords, it wvill be rememhered, passed -a resolution
unanimnously, denying that the rents prevailing in ireland
are excessive, or that reasonable abatements had been re.
fused during.periods of distress. On the other hand, the
.Land Commission whichi sat recently, established the fact,
that in many cases- the annual rentai charged tenants wvas
found to be ini excess of the judicial valuation of their
holdings. Baron Monck, one of the Lord justices of Ire.
Iand, and a Land Commissioner,has advised the landlordsof
Ireland to fàllowv the Archbislhop of Dublin's advice, and
hofd a joint conference -%with the tenants, in order to arrive
at somne botter relations on the vexed question of rent.

The letter recently wvritteri býv the Grand* Mast'er of the
Orange Order to Mr. Gladstone skig hir to state
whether, in bis future Home Rule proposais h ersn
tatives of Ireland, as au integral-part of the United King.
domn, ivould'be retained in the Impérial Parliarnent, and
the reply thereto of M~r. Gladstone, that the subject of the
exclusion of the Irish Memibérs from Westminster, is flot
involved in thé question of Homne Rule, are flot without
political significance aud-promise. 'It wilI be remembered
,of Mr. Gladstoâne's Homne Rule bill o! last year that one

* feature Àrhich contributéd perhaps more than any other to
defeat- the xnéasuré was that *hichf- provided for the excélu.

sion of£thie Irish' members from Westminster, notwith.
standing.al assurances that the point %vas one not meant
to bc insisted on, and that the question of thcir retension
or exclusion was one entirely o! detail, flot affecting or
essential to the principle of Homne Rule. t1 aidoubtedly
the thoroughi understanding of the intentions o! the Lib-
eral leaders on this sul4ect wvill overconie tho rbnly objec.
tion entertaincd by many I>iberal Unionists against the
former Homne Rule measure.

The Government have determined upon, ibippears cvi
dent, the general proclamation of the National League.
The Dublin Ga.-ett of Monday published a proclamation
supprcssing the organization in six specified cminties, and
its general proclamation, it is anticipated, Nvill speedil),
Collowv. Under the provisions of the Crimes Acf, suc i
proclamation makes it criminal to convoke, liold, or pub.
lisli meetings, or do anything in connection with the or-
ganization. The Dail&. Neirs says of the proclamation that
it marks the final suppression of the political influence of
the Lîberal Unionists, wvho wvill henceforth bce tho tools,
flot the masters, of the Government. The Stattdard (Con.
servative) congratulates itself tlat-the law is at last a
reality, Il althotigh," it adds, Ilwe do flot disguisc
from ourselves the fact that the struggle wvill
be a sharp one." The struggle may bo a very
grave one; it is certain to bo productive of great
bitterness and suffering, but it can neyer be successful.
Government in Ireland does not succeed by coercion, and
wvhat wva iossibîs under the reginis of the late Mr. Fors.
ter and=ude the very diffèrent conditions thon existing,
is flot Iikely f0 prove a conspicious sticcess undor Mr. Bal-
four. It is stated in some despatches that the League %vill
defy the proclamation, blut the Nationalist leaders have
not yet made known wvhat ineastires are nicant to bc taken.

The *inquest in connection wvith the deatl)s of vie.
tims o! the Mitchel1stowvn riot, is sf111 proceeding.
The conducf o! the officers in charge of flic con.
stabulary is properly the subject of a most searching
inquiry, and wvill bo probed to tho bottom. Mr.
Labouchere, 11.P., wvho wvas an eyo -%vtness to the riots,
bas wvritten a letter to Mr. H-arrington, enclosing [',o for
the famnilis,,f the victimis, and containinq the follo'.ving
strong statements. Il The law knows nothing of a govera-
ment report, nor of any distinction between policemen and
other citizens wvhen the former exceed their stafufory
duties. If a policeman tried to force bis %vay through an
orderly and legal îiioeting, ho is a disturber of ftic public
peace. He may, and ouglif to bel. 'resisted. If hoe strikes
a blowv, that blow ouglit to be retuirned, in order fo pro.
vent hlm from sfriking anlolier. If lie seeks to fake fthe
'life o! anyone, the persôn %who is in danger may doferid
himself by taking the life of ýthe policeman. The sooner
the Irishî police are tauglit in a particular fashion the lawv,
the better it will bc for our Iiberfies.P Mr. Gladstone
similarly has written a letter to a Glasgow Liberal, de-
ploring the grave acts of the Irish police, and, wvhat is still
graver, the approval. of those acts by the goverrument. 11I
trust," hoe says, Ilthe counfry wiU 'not bo slowv to condemui
that- indecent approval given wifhout nwaitinq the resuit
o! the enquiry, and ihercby discourage a repofîfion o! pro-
czedings if was eminently èalcùulatcd to* promote.'


